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                                                              Chemical structure:  

PVC Plastisol based on phthalate free plasticizers, PVC resins, stabilizers(heavy metal free!). All the raw materials 

used in the HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol are REACH approved and are very user and environmental safe 

materials. HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol’s are a safe choice. 

                                                              Product description:  

HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol is a low viscosity milky white liquid for the making of artificial fishing lures, 
commonly know by the term "softbaits".  

HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol is available in three different hardnesses: soft/medium/hard and could also be 
adjusted with a additional hardener or softener to adjust the hardness you desire for your fishing lures.  

                                                                   User Manual:  

HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol starts melting by a temperature of 110 degrees Celsius you will then see that the 
material gets a thick consistency ,what is completely normal. By carefully stirring the material and further heating 
until appr. 160-165 degrees Celsius the material then will get a low viscosity again and will be crystal clear.  

The material will then be ready to pour in the injection molds our hand poured in open molds. By stirring small air 
bubbles could appear, slowly heating the material and just leave it standing for a few minutes will eliminate them.  

Colorants, pigment powders, scents and glitters could be added before heating or after heating the plastisol.  

The plastisol could be melted in a microwave, melting pot, aluminum pouring pan on a stove. Be careful not to 
overheat the plastisol, because it will give toxic fumes and burned(black) unusable product.  

                                                                  

                                                              Safety instructions:  

When processing HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol the product gets very hot and could cause serious injuries when it 
comes in contact with skin or eyes.  

Always wear proper protection to protect your skin and eyes and remember that also a small mistake could cause 
injuries.  

HaBaFlex Fishing Lure Plastisol causes fumes at high processing temperatures always avoid breathing in the fumes 
and wear proper respiratory equipment. 
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